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PROFESSIONAL-CARD-Si

WOODING,S. E.
Tonsorial Artist;

SpeciaV attention given to' the treat-
ment of the scalp. - To the1 traveling
pubc. When -- iii Roxborov you are
cordially invited to give me call.
Our towels are clean; razors sharp.
Shop up-to-da- te. Corner Main street
end Reams Avenue.

WheaGop
J"

A Bumper
To produce"! bumpBcr" weat
you supply toyour lana one or more
wh ich your, sou so Daajy neeas:

ammonia) and potasti. x ne UDerai use

J that
(fH food

l"q
it Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers,

If V

(say sob to 500 pounds to the acre) will meet this deficiency. You

' know the highest grades are always cheaper, as they produce greater
VyleldWtThese fertilizers on account of the phosphoric acid they con-- l
tain ,: promote the growth and . development of the grain and hastens

- maturity ; the nitrogen orammonia of which they are a part, increases
the growth of leaves and'stalk and its potash gives strength to the etalk
and assists in .the development of the grain.

- So use Virginu-Carolxn- a Fertilizers and greatly M Increase yoar
: yields per acre, i Hon t buy any sudsiuuk ota,wnicn orac aca
?may Ullywi lls just as good." If he cannot supply you, write us
direct for the goods and tell us your dealer's ame.

ftf. VIRdmiAC AStoLlN A CHECAjrCOMPANYr
U

' ' SALES OflFICESlv ; .

Richmond ,' VaV Durham, N. C'-- Paltimote, Md r r Norfolk', Va.
Charleston? Si - - Atlanta Ga. Montgomery , Ala.

. Savannah, Ga. . Memphis Term. .
Shreveporti-La- . -

Kitchia H Carlton
Attorneys and Counsel-

lors at Law
KOXBOKO, N. C.

Practice vli ere ver services rer
quWd Phone 10,

......V --Schedule ft Effect

JULY 14, 1907.
" " - 'Ex. Except

Sun. Daily
v

Sun, Dai!v

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
5:30 7:00 Lv Durham, Ar. 11.25 9.30
7.17 8.29 Lv. Roxboro Ar 9.48 8.00
840 .03 Lv. Denniston Ar 9.03 7,27
8.40 9.26 Lv. So. Boston Ar 9.03 7.05
8.57 9.39 Lv Houstoli Ar 8.18 G.4Q

12.05 12,15 Ar Lynchb. Lv 5.15 4J5

WESTBOUND Leave Lynchburg.
2.30 p. m. The St. Louis express

for Columbus and Bluefield, to ''Cin-
cinnati, St. Louis and Chicago. PuiU
man sleepers and Cafe Car.

7.00 a. m. for Roanoke, Radford, :

Bristol, Bluefield, Norton, Pocahbn- -

tas, Welch.
5.30 p. m. daily fo: Roanoke and

intermediajte stations. Parlor Car.

EASTBOUI& Cleave Lynchburg.
3.45 p. m. daily for Farmville,

Richmond, Petersburg and Norfolk.
Pullman Sleeper. Cafe Car.

8:50 a. m. for Farmville, Peters-
burg, Norfolk and Richmond. Parlor
car.

Write for rate, maps, time tables,
to anv agent or to

W. F. BRAGG, T. P. A.
W. B. BEVILLE, G. P. A.,

Roanoke, Ya.

NOTICE I

Whn you wish to buy ft good to
bacco and grain farm apply to me. 1
have several farms, in both Person
and Caswell. Will make price riil
and terms liberal.

MARCUS 0. WIKSTEAD,

Real Estate Agent;
Milton, N. 0.

7.

DR. EL J. TUCKER and
;

DR. B. R.LONO,
. ...

Dental Surgeon' ;

COXBOEO, - --. ..(-"- H. O.

DR. O. P. SCHAUB
Offers his 'professional aerricea ia

tie practice of medicine i in all ; its
branches to the people of Roxboro
and surrounding country, Officer ores
Paak of Roxboro. I

VJT. bradsHer.
Attorney at Lav:

Office over "People's Banfc.
roxboro." - - - - - i - n. a

Practice in Person and adjoining counties.
Special attention giren io collections.

Wm. 0. tentt,
Attorney and CounseUr at Law.

Peoples BankJBrtiding.
ROXBORO, -- I - N. C

W. H. B. NEVUIELt,

Wathmaker, Jeweler,
HOXBORO, - - r N. C.

In Hugh Wood's store. First-clas- s

lock of goods on hand at all times.

M sT Villi A
I'ltti VUd V.t lllOtCaUii

Attorney at Lav,
MILTON, N. b.

Practice reguularly inj Person and
Caswell courts. Prompt attention giv
en to all business. '

F. O. Carver 8. Q. Wintstead,
i'

Winstead
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Office over Bank of Roxboro.
S

Phone 59. t jtoxboro, N. 0

DR. R J TEAGUE
. f

I will ho in my office at Mor-
ris Drug Store evcrvj Saturday
Aftd Sunday. Specia attention
irjven eye, ear, liosendHhroat
diseases and fittingxjf glasses.

Attorney at Law, '

Offio orer E. A. Bradsfiaw'g Store,
, ROXBORO, N.j a

v:mfort, Jjf

rop, it is absolutely necessary lv
or tne tnree elements ot plant IT

pnospnonc acia, nitrogen or
or, , : .

mm6

I 0

" The road leading to. justice is tht
safest. Hesiod. '

... ;

JITTS,St. Vitus,Dance :Nervotrs Diseases pas
maiientlv cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nem
Restorer, $3 - trial bottle and treatise free;
Dr.H. RKline, Ld.931 ArchSt., Phila,,

The better the fruit the more wasji
to eat it. German.

Mrs. Winsrows Soothing Syrup for Children,
teethtng, softens theguins,redticesinnamma-tion- ,

allays pain, cures wind colic, 25cabottl.
' '- ... 9

Hewho has a good nest finds n(j

friends. Portugese.

FIFTEEN YEAp5TpF ECZEMA.

ItchKtff Prevented SIcm- u-

Bends; Ins. and li$afs Affprtpd ,

to O DayTtficura.
MI had eczema neaiy ...

affected parts were my ' hands, arlw
legs. They were the worst in the vrrnt
time and were always itchy, and I could

not keep from' scratching them. I badtf
keep both hands bandaged all the time,
and - at night I would have to scratch

thsough the bandages as the itching wa

so severe, and at XVSS5 Z .wpnld have
tear everything - off my haSas to scratch

the skin. 1 .could not rest or sleep. I had

erai pnysicians creas me. out icey couia

me a permanent cure, nor even

Itotr the itching. After usin?
! m "v t

Cntie a-P-
ap,

one dox uaticura vm--

ftnd two xy k yj a Resolvent

fdYabdC ig had ceased,
i

andvndw the sores 'TT
I neW felt better in myT, J
Infantry, Fort Crook, Nebraska.",

N
An Old Story.

Bliggins says that his boy won

derfully smart."
"Yes,' answered the elderly mau,

"but Bliggins ought to know bettei

than to' build any expectations on that '

1 can remember, when Bligsrins' fa

ther said the same thing about him."

How's(This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any r case of Catarrb that cannot bf
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. .

Cheney for the last 15 years, and belief
him perfectly honorable in all busines
transactions anr financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.
WA.LDIXG, & AlARVl.N, Whole

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act

ing directly upon the blood and nmcuoussBT
faces of the system. Testrnonials sent free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold b all Druggist
' Take HaU's Ifcmily Aprils for constipation.

No Such Temerity.

"Yesv saidV Meckley,
' "I'm toli

that we 're going "'tcr move . to Swamp

hurst.' s

"Bu 'Aj said the oid doctor, "ilrf

climate there may disagree with yo

wife." .

"Ii, wouldn't. dare.?'

A 5IISSOURI WOMAN

Tells aStoryof Awful Suffering and

.
AVonderfnl Relief.

N, U

Mrs. J. D - Johnson, of 603 West

Hickman, St.; CoIu4ibIa, Mo. says:

Following an operation two yeart

Avn- - dronsv set in,

and my left side v
so swollen the doctoi

said he would havett
''tap- - out the water.mi -- There was constani
5--

nn In and a gurgl
.

"o SO sensation arouna
3 heart, amd I conw

arm auu-T- he

kw'

ney action was diso

dered and passages of the secreTi
i.oofrequent;rOn;the &dyfieh
husband I ; began using Doan's w
Pills. Since using two boxes

trouble has not reappeared. fl

wonderful, after euffering two ye .

Sold by all dealers: , 50 cenW a

Foster-MUbu- rn Co.. Buffalo, ' :

; NEAPOLITAN PUDDING.
Soak one-ha- lf -- box, of gelatine in

one cup cold water one hour. Bring
to a boil three cups milk and dissolve
In it the softened gelatine land three-fourt- hs

cup of sugar, add one cup
cream or one small can creamV divide
In vthree equal portions; flavor one
with one-ha- lf teaspoon vanilla and
color with melted chocolate; the sec-
ond flavor with one-ha- lf teaspooa
orange and color with beaten yolk
of . eg; leave the :third, part white.
and flavor, with one-ha- lf tefspoonr
lemon ;first put white in mould, when
partly set add orange, then chocolate.
Delicious' "served with whipped cream,

Boston Post. v

; MUSHROOM OMELET.., ,
..V ' V' -- , v .....

Here is a recipe for a mushroomij
ftmelet, an excellent ,breakfast dish:
Wash a cupful ot large button mush-room- ai

fresfif or. canned, and cut them
uu sinaii pieces, jtul iuio a sauce

pan an ounce of butter and let it
melt; add the mushrooms, a level
teaspoonful of salt and a half-cupf- ul

of cream, stirring in a tablespoonful
Iof flour dissolved in a little milk to

thicken it. After boiling ten min
utes set this aside. Make a plain
omelet with four eggs, and Just be
fore 4oiib'lihg it turn the mushrooms
Into the centre and fold the omelet
over. Serve immediately, or it will
become tough. Warmed-ove-r aspara
gus chopped ia very good also used
In this way. New York Post.

STRAWBERRY MUFFINS.
One pint of sifted pastry flour, one- -

quarter teaspoon salt, two teaspoons
baking powder. Into this mixture
rub cojequarter cup Abutter-- , and; add
one cup cold water gradually, mixing
and cutting with a knife. It should
be of a light, spongy consistency.
cw ne rioufih on a wi 1

..... .iiiiii&e-i-i Nimni. timf 1 n n u

and roll gently until half an inch
in thickness. Cut with a small round
cutter and cook on a griddle on the
top Of the stove. Grease the griddle
with butter. .Cook the cakes slowly.
When they are well puffed up, --put a
piece of butter on top of each cake
and turft over. When browned on the
other side and done, tear them open
and spread with sweetened berries
and cream and serve immediately. 1

S. E. Wlggin, In Boston Post,

' OMELET SOUFFLE.
An omelet souffle Bhould be served

In the same dish in which it is baked,
and should be sent to table with the
greatest expedition after it is taken
out of the oven, else it falls and
grows heavy quickly.

Break six eggs into two bowls, sep-
arating the yolks-fro- m the whites.
Whisk four of the yolks and mix with
them a teaspoonf ul of dry flour, three
tablespoonfuls of pulverized sugar, a
small pinch of salt, and any flavoring
that may be preferred.
, Lemon or, orange peel, or v,anjlla.

Butter the souffle pan to keep the
omelet' from sticking, whisk the
whites of. the eggs to a stiff froth,
mix theafT lightly with the yolks, pour
the mixture into the pan and bake
In a hot oven. When it has well risen
and lightly browned on the top the
omelet is done. Sift a little pulver-
ized sugar over the top and serve at
once.

Some cooks put a piece of flannel
around the pan to prevent its cooling
on the way to the dining-roo- m.

New York Press. '..
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When takings ftppleiaste heinl

roast: --r c : - -
.

-.- .
-- The ravelings. cut from a new. table

cloth before hemming It are the.best'
things that can be found ' to darn
linen with.
- Paint' can easily be removed from
glass by wetting a copper or silve'1
coin with turpentine and rubbing the
paint with it..

To v keep away mosquitoes dip a
piece of sponge or flanneOn camphor-
ated splritsN and tack" it- - to the top
of the bedstead. v

,Toremove creases from silk spread
on a clean ironing cloth, lay a damp
cloth over the , crease, place a soft
papers over this ' and press with - a

F?h'oiilf! vonr-llnnlfiii- hemm&worn
ana auii looKing scruD it ana give it
a coat of boiled linseed f'oiI. : After
this thoroughly soaks In give one. or
two coats of the . d est varnish. .The
Unoleua will tt If ?k like new.
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In Mars.
rjjev tell us there are people up in

Mars
Whatvery happy people thej must

. be!
For in a habitation mid the stars

From various vexations they'd be
free.

For the chances are that trustsare
quite unknown

And that .life insurance seeks no
gruesome gains :

The octopus
. .

has left themi..iiquite alone
Since they use eanais instead j

railway trains.

From tariff talk no doubt they are
' exempt. ;

And maybe they escape the prob
Iem plav , - - - I

.
mpaign orator

;

does not aicemnt
1

s4boonfl
aray.

The trt1! does not spider-we- b a
town; H

v
There is no calf for dodging mpto

cars:
No Wall street sends ttei value up

or down t ;

They r must be very happy np" K
Mars! '

1, ,

A Sardonic Satisfaction, J

"You enjoy going to the theatre f"
Yes,,, answered Mr. MeektonT

"But- - don st care mueh for --musical
plays.''

"No. What I enjoy is to take Hen-
rietta where there is a whole lot of
conversation going on in which ' she
can,t say a word.'

Jealousy Did It.
"How did an American come to bs

nominated in this wardf " -

"It was a compromise. The Czechs;
Copts, Kurds, Croatians and Brong-lish

couldn ft fix upon a candidate
among themselves. ? , So. 39-- '07.

PUTS THE-- "GINGER" IN. ,

The Kind of Food Used by Athletes.

A former college athlete, one of the
long distance runners, began to lose
his power of endurance. His exper- -
ience with; a change in food is inter
esting. -

. ..

'" '
" ;

.x
M While I was in training on the

' track athletic team my daily jogs'
becatne a task, until ater L waa, put
on Grape-Nu- ts food for two meals a
day. After using the Food for two
weeks'5! felt like a new man. My di-
gestion was perfect, nerves steady
and I was full of energy.'

"I trained for the mile and the-half-mi- le

runs (those events which
require so much endurance) and then
the long daily, 'jogs which before
had been such a task, were clipped off
with ease. I won both events. ; 3

Me 3rape-$- u tsf6of ; pu t ';: jne In
gave me--m- y

tgissr." TNpt only:vwas t my physical
condition made perfect, and my height
increased, bnt my mind was made
dear ahdy vigorous so ; that I : could
get out my studies in about half the
time formerly required. , Now most
all of jthe university meu use , Grape-Nut- s,

for fhey haveloarned Its value,
but I think "my testimony will not be
amiss and may perhapa help --some one,
to leaiSR how the best results can be
obtalneaV : 1 .

"
- ' ; - ;- -

There's a reason for the "effect of
Grape-Nu- ts -- food on the human 6ody
and brain. Tho certain elements in,
wheat and -- barley are selected i withspecial reference to their power forrebuilding the;brain and.nerye cen-
tres. The; prodftct - is: then crefniTv

k v5tl9c1r--Prepare-
d i so-- as to

; easy of digestion; The phy
sical andmental results" aro bo appar-ent after two orUhree weeks'use as
SLSPSS?'! Profound impression.

The Rtfad to Wellville topkgs. - "There's a reason

in mJ
of a woman's life, Is the aame often given fa tha "change of Ufa.
Yoxir menses come at long. intervals, ,md gvcw scanner imtli they
stop. Some women stop suddenly. The e ire change 1 s three
or four, years, and it is the cause of mu? pa!n aid.
which can,however, be cured, by taking

PAPIflifWINE

OF

Woman's Relief
Itqujckly relieves the pain, nervousness, irritafimty in!ierable:

r
ness, forgetfulness, fainting dizziness, hot and cold flashesj weak--
ness, tired feeling, etc. Cardul. will brLig you safer through this

n:;ctodgiiig period, and bjild up yourstrength for the rat of your life.
o At ail druggists in 1:00 bottles. Try it

WRITE US A LETTER
and;lranMy4eUia2is Rvvour

I ;trotles.;We sendee Advice insmskmop: AdAressii-r:MviS(Dept;Theai

, Jftedldne Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

.X A. t&iSG, President:
J. S. BRADSHERCashier.

S A F E B

"EVERYTHUJO BUT DEATH
I saJStred' rr6"lrili& RobsoaJT
otEaston, Md"unl lbek Gardal,
wWch cured Joe so gtifekry tt .?srprtd
XBy4octort who didn't know; I was
taking-It."-

.

a, j. Hester; vice President
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